BITS	
  
Fiscallini Farms Cheddar Biskits
{honey brushed, served with Petaluma butter}
Crispy Omassum Tripe
{bbq powder, maple syrup}

CURED MEATS N’ CHEESE	
  
Handcrafted cheese and cured meats selected from
American artisans...	
  
Which means, you gotta ask…

‘Buffalo Style’ Pig Wings
{blue-cheese mousse, pickled carrots, and celery}

Jar-O-Duck
{candied sweet potato, charred fluff, slow-cooked
Hudson Valley duck}

Townpark Fries
{hand-cut, duck egg, seasonal catsups}

House-cured Pastrami-style ‘Strasburg’ Duck Liver
{served with selected accompaniments}

Roasted Bone Marrow
{bacon-onion jam, parsley, apple slaw}

Pickled Spanish Mackerel
{smoked radish, beets, celery}
	
  

Biscuits & Gravy
{peas and carrots, country sausage gravy}

Crispy Pig Ears
{pumpkin hash, home-spun sausage, duck egg}

n Crowned with Sweet Breads { }
n Crowned with Roast Turkey { }
Day Boat Scallops
{blood orange, watermelon radish, smoked trout
roe, crispy-skin}
Federal Salad
{watermelon radish, crispy onion, whiskeybarrel vinegar}
	
  

Hot Brown
{roasted turkey, charred tomatoes, Benton bacon,
mushrooms, Mornay’s sauce}	
  
Roasted Beets
{Florida scarlet orange, River’s Edge goat-cheese,
buttered-pecans}	
  

POT PIES!

BIG’UNS
Pot-O-Mussels
{‘stout-steamed’, smoked cream, tarragon, stuff...}

Short-Rib Wellington
Benton bacon
mushrooms
pearl onions

Roasted Cornish Game Hen
{cornbread-fennel sausage stuffing, seasonal compote}	
  
Grilled ‘Grove Farms’ Lamb Chops
{roasted baby fennel, dandelion greens with its sauce}	
  

Garden Patch
veggies
mushrooms
carrots and peas

Federal Steak
{grilled flat-iron, hand-cut fries, greens}	
  
Iron-Roasted Porterhouse
{bacon-onion marmalade, ‘duck-butter’}

home-made crust!

Fishermen’s Chowder
{monkfish, scallops, mussels, potatoes, corn, tomato}	
  
Charbroiled Fish
{fresh catch, herb salad, pickled key limes, California olive oil}	
  
Venison Chili
{dried chilies, kidney beans, cilantro, sour cream}	
  

Leave room
for dessert

Lamb Burger
{‘Dante’ sheep’s milk cheese, horse-radish mustard, chow-chow relish, pretzel bun}	
  

Whipped Potatoes | Creamed Collard Greens | Roasted Squash | Vegetables
MANDATORY GOVERNMENT ADVISORY STATEMENT:
The consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as meat, poultry, fish, shellfish
and eggs which contain harmful bacteria, may cause serious illness or death.

